GONDWANA NATIONAL CHORAL SCHOOL 2015

Two weeks of incredible music with Australia’s finest choral conductors and young singers, composers and conductors

Artistic Director, Lyn Williams OAM
Guest artist, Richard Gill OAM

5 - 18 JANUARY

APPLY ONLINE gondwanachoirs.com.au
We invite choral music lovers to audition for Gondwana National Choral School. Two inspirational weeks of rehearsals, workshops and performances.

**SING!** Singers aged 10-25 are invited from across Australia to audition for one of our leading national choirs. National Choral School culminates in two spectacular concerts on Saturday 17 January. The world class choral conductors include Richard Gill OAM, and Elise Bradley, Artistic Director of the Toronto Children's Chorus. In addition, children aged 8-12 are invited to get a taste of National Choral School through Gondwaneens - an exciting week-long non-residential program, the perfect school holiday activity.

**COMPOSE!** Open to young people aged 15-25, Gondwana Composer School develops the next generation of choral composers and will be led by prominent choral composers Paul Stanhope and James Ledger.

**CONDUCT!** Led by Graeme Morton, participants are immersed in choral conducting practice, through an intensive schedule including masterclasses with Richard Gill, lectures, technique classes and observation, and mentored by the many distinguished resident conductors.

National Choral School 5-18 January, Macquarie University

**HURRY!** Applications close August 15

Apply online now at gondwanachoirs.com.au

Contact us on ncs@gondwanachoirs.com.au or 02 8274 7003

---

**ARTISTIC STAFF**

Lyn Williams OAM, Artistic Director
Richard Gill OAM, Guest Artist
Carl Crossin OAM
Paul Holley
Elise Bradley
Mark O'Leary
Chris Burcin
Rowan Johnston
Paul Jarman
Elizabeth Vierboom